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THIS PAPER SriSjfTiS

New Advertisements To-Day.

Teeth.
Public Sale.
Dei-. Term, Jorv Lists.
Prospectus. Harrisburg Evening Telegraph
Auditor's Notice, Matter of petition of E.

Stillwagon.

Local end General.

To make a good Indian?plant
him.

?To-day's toast: "Many happy
return"

"

The Governors of fifteen States
were elected yesterday.

LADIES' Solid Gold Watches at sls
and upwards, at E. Grieb's.

Pittsburgh iron works have lately
received many large orders.

Back wear a DAYS KIPM.Y PAD.

Go to G. P. Conway & Bro., Fair-
view, for your Jai< euown Alpacas. 2t.

Fall advertisements can be plant-
ed in either double or single rows.

\ mixture of elderberry wine and
nops is recommended for bronchitis.

A present pressing public demand
is for a railroad train with no rear car.

?Ladies' Coats, at prices that defy
competion, at G. P. Conway & Bro., Fairview.

A works to make flint vials and
bottles has been started jn Pittsburgh.

?Throughout Cambria county there
is a jjt'Leral demand fif>r laboring men

?Go to G P. Conway & Bro., Fair-
view, f r your Gents' Furnishing Goods. 2fc

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement as low as $lO, at

E. GRIEB'S.

?Fine stock of double and single
barrel breech loading guns at J. G. & W ? Camp-
bells.

Fullv a thousand hogs have died
in Huntingdon and Blair county this fall from
cholera.

The best preparation for life is a

sound education. Edinboro is the place to
acquire it.

?Look for the fine assortment of
Hats and Caps, at G. P. Conway <& Bro., Fair-
view.

Look at those boss shirts in the
window of J. F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
Hats and Caps at low prices.

?An Ohio newspaper speaks of a
man being braised by the "emphatic gesture of
a mule."

J. G. & W. Campbell are selling
stoves of all kinds lower than any house in
Butler county.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not

to be had elsewhere in the county.

?There is- a fruit drying company
at Chambersburg, 'his State, which sends goods
to all parts of Asia.

?The trial of J. T. Perdue before
the U. 8. District Court, sitting in Pittsburgh,
last week, resulted in a verdict of not guilty.

?Look at those boss shirts in the
window of J- F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
Hate nnd Caps at low prieee.

?Dr. Beaver's Luna: Pad cures
Coughs, Colds and nil efiVctions of the Lungs.
Sold in Butler by D. 11. Waller. |"sep22-3m

?ln Centre county some of the farm-
ers are burning their corn, it being cheaper
thai! to pay freight on coal.

WILLIAM ALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has just op 'n<*d the largest line of woolens for
men and I*>vs wear ever offered in Butler.

?The demand for hogs is very ac-
tive in the northern counties. Crawford county
is full offoreign buyers.

?Look at these boss shirts in the
window of .1. F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
Hats and Caps at low prices.

passengercar. The Pennsylvania Railroad has
fcuilt one hundred this year.

?Philadelphia Neivs ' advice to the
girls: marry a man till you have seen
hiru the morning after election."

?Good advice for this season: "Keep
your feet warm, your head cool, your conscience
clear, and ?shut the di or after you."

?Look at those boss shirts in the
window of J. F. T. Stehle. Latest style of
Hats and Caps at low prices.

?Another warning to smokers. An
Indiana worn-in has been cut off at the un-
timely age of 114 by the use of tobacco.

?Diphtheria has so thinned out the
pupils in the public schools at Gettysburg that
one-half the primary schools are closed.

?Foi the cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh and Asthma, nse Dr. Bea-
ver's Lung Pad, sold by D. 11. Wuller, Butler,,
Pa. sep22-.'sm

?Thirty-three years have passed
since the introduction of l)r. Bull's Cough Syr-
up, and it still stands unrivaled. Price only 2o

cents.

?The retreating winter of the south-
ern hemisphere goes out like a lion, while the
first showings of our coming are by no means
lamb-like.

?Mann's axe factory, near Lewis-
town, this State, is filling a large order for
double-bitted axes to Urazil, for use in felling
mahogany trees.

?The Danbury News man never
becomes discouraged when he is eating a piece
of tough veal, but is thankful that he met it
when it was young.

?Farmers in the northern counties
who experimented with the amber sugar cans
were very successful, and the plant will be con-

tiued next year on a larger scale.

?Nearly everybody in the northern
and central part of the State is coughing. The
local papers are filled with accounts of the
prevalence of quinsy and coughs.

?Cattle feeding in stalls has become
a profitable business in Lebanon county, the
cattle being mostly fed on orders from New
York anil Philadelphia butchers.

?lt is unfortunate that the "epizoo-
ty" atiJ this campaign came together. It tires
some men, vou know, to attempt to discuss two
great questious in the t anie breath.

' A military guard accompanies
every train on theMf *leoand Vera Cruz rail-
road, and ai every station a tuard is drawn up
under arms ou the arrival of every train.

?A recent decision of the Supreme
Court declares that the prohibition of selling
liquor on election day covers the twenty-four
hours, and not the period the polls are open.

?Time, one A. M. "My dear," said
he, " 'shall right. I've been down gettin' th'
returns. There's no u*h 'n raisin' a row. 'Taiut
my fault. What you want'sh earlier returns."

?Cincinnati Saturday Night: When
a man consumed by thirst for notoriety can get
his name in the papers in no other way, he sud-
denly his politics with elaborate
parade.

?The items going the rounds of the
pres* i.eaded ''A man chased by a sea serpent,"
we haven't read, but no doubt it refers {?» a roan
who .v ? ivturning home from a political meet-
ing.?A>.

?There is a statement in some of
our exchanges that farmer- in various parts of

the State have kept th ir horses from contract-
ing epizooiy by mixiiu sliced apples in their
feed.

?A dfapatcb from Buenos Avres
nays that a terrific snow storin occurred in that
province September 18th, causing the death, it
was ts'iin -ed, of 70j,000 cattle, 500,000 sheep
and 2 <O,OOO hordes.

?Between Buffalo and Rochester,
21. Y., several ireight trains were stalled, and
the passenger tra lis of the morning of October
18 had to lie abandoned. &o early and so severe

a snowfall is quite unusual.

?ln Cincinnati there is a religious
| movement against banged hair. \\e opine that
j movement is doomed to failure, a* the thunders

J of the pulpit, the forum and the press have
proved powerless against feminine folly.

At 25 Ten's.
Yard-wir'c Floor Oil Cloth, at

RITTEIt & IiALSTON'S.

?Quincy Argo : A Quincy boy sat
beside bis girl for just one hour the other night,
and during that time kissed her ninety-six

' times out of a possible hundred. The other
four times she got in a hurry and kissed him.

?Dr. Beaver's Absorption Lung
Pad a positive and permanant cure for con-
sumption'Bronchites, Catarrh, Asthma and all
disease of the Luugs, Throat :ind Heard. Sold

; by D. H. Wuller, agent for Butler county, Pa. j
"sept22-3m

Carpels,
At old prices, at

RITTER <fc RALSTON'S.

SEE a woman in another column, near Speer's
Vineyards, with a bunch of grapes from which
Speer's Port Grape wine is ma le, that is so
highly esteemed by the medical profession for
the use of invalids, weakly persons and the
aged.?Sold by all Hrngirisfs. 2Saply i

REGISTER'S NOTICE. ?The Regis- j
ter hereby gives notice that Monday, the .sth '
dav of November ne<t, is the last day 0:1 which
accounts of Administrators. Executors and Ou; r-
dians can l»e filed for presentation and confirma-
tion at the December court of IH.S;I.

11. 11. GALLAGHER, Register.

Blankets.
Comforts, Flannels, Yarns-all styles,

fit RITTF.It & RALSTON'S.

?The Rev. Dr. F. S. Delias*, late

U S Consul at Jerusalem, will lecture in the
M. E. Church of this place, next Thursday
eveninpr a week, Nov. 11. Hi* subject w; .l he

"Travels in Clasic and Bible Lands. Admis-
sion 2"> cell's. %

?The A. S. T. Co.'s Black Tip,
advertised in another column, is worn on fine
and cost!v shoes, as well as the coarser
grades. Our readers in buying children's shoes
should be sure that this tip is upon them.

A SPLENDID MILL!

The Best of .Ho«le»-i» Mswliinory
Krouglit to liiiller and Put

in I'IJH'O til Retbt'r * .^Sill
»>3 Ex|M*rl«*ii<*«*«lJliJl-

.4ll (ho liiiprovemrntN
.M ::<!<\u25a0. SIIKI Hit* Mill Xow

Turning out as (<o»d

Flour »n it* Wade Any-
where,

Mr Geo. Reiher, of this place, miller, has
lately had his flooring mill,located on the Con-
noqueiiessing a short distance above Butler, en-
tirely overhauled, remodeled, and furnished
with" the best of new machinery and all the
latest improvements.

This machinery was put in place aud the im-
provements made by that well-known aud ex-

perienced mill-wright and contractor, Mr. R.
I!. Bryson, assisted by Messrs. P. A. Stewart
and Ileiirv Yeakel, who are also mill-wrights,
and the mill as it now stands s|>eaks for itself,
as everything is perfectly arranged and tiie
workmanship ami finish cannot be beat.

The mill is a three-storv building, with a
basement, all of which is occupied by machin-
ery.

On the first floor are the four grain hoppers,
all new and of the latest pattern : two for wheat,
one for buckwheat and one for chop ; also the
burr for grinding the middlings, from which
the best flour or what is commonly called the
"patent" flour is made. The llour bins are also
on this floor.

On the second floor are the middlings purifier
a pafe'it machine for removing the bran from the

middlings and making it ready for grinding in
the middlings burr, also a long, large, hand-
some box. containing the bolting cloths. This
box was made and cloths put in place by Mr.
Bryson and his assistants and cannot be excell-
ed "in the county. The cloths are arranged in
four long cylinders from two to three feet in
diameter and perhaps twenty feet long. The
cloth or fine netting is of the best quality of
silk and is imported from Germany.

This floor also contains an apparatus for
heiting the grain so a< to make sure that it is
perfectly dry before reaching the hoppers, and
also a corn sheller, buckwheat Iwiltcr, and oth-
er machinery.

On the fourth floor are the separating and
cleaning machines, buckwheat liuller the bo't-
inir box which extends through from the second
floor, machinery for the hoisting rope, and
some grain bins.

In the basement are the boiler and eugine,
water wheel, crown wheel, and the other ma-
chinery necessary for running the mill bv eith-
er steam or water power. All the machinery
is in perfect order aud runs smoothly. Mr.
Hanoe Frazier is the miller. He has initiated
himself in all the mysteries of the new machin-
ery and is now turning out as good an article of
flour as can be made anywhere.

Kiiks, Colored Silks.

Black Brocades, Black Cashmeres,
Colored Cashmeres, Black Satius,
Colored Satins, Black Velvets,
Colored Velvets?everything new
In Dress goods and Trimmings, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?The race of fools still lives.
'

A
few days ago a young man of South Chester,
Delaware county, made the foolhardy attempt

to put u billiard ball in his mouth. lie did it,
but when be attempted to remove it his trouble
came and he pretty nearly came to the conclu-
sion that he would he compelled to have his
teeth removed or he would die. A physician
came to his relief and took the ball out It is
pretty cer'ain that he will never attempt such
a ridiculous undertaking again.

DoclorN anil Churches.
The doctors of New York City, hundreds of

whom have personally visited Speer's vineyards
during the wine making season, say his Port
Grape Wine has proved to be pure, unadultera-
ted/of a fine flavor ami tonic properties, and is
unsurpassed for it"restorative powers; and they
prescribe it as a very superior wine. The prin-
cipal churches in New York and Brooklyn use
it for communion. For sale by D. H. Wuller.

4f s7.so,and up.

Ladies Cloaks, at
RITTER k RALSTON'S.

The sensus makes it tolerably clear
that the Utah problem will soon demand settle-
ment. The Territory has increased in popula-
tion nearly seventy per cent, in the last ten
years. It now has a population ot 1 -t.>,000,

which is far greater than the number required
of other Territories before admittance as States.
Yet the obstacle of polygamy is still in the way
of I'tab.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hairßc-
ncwer is no new preparation lor the public to
experiment with ; its success is nnparalle'eo for
restoring gray hair to its natural color, prom -

ting its growth, and producing new hair on bald
heads.

_

I.JMIICH holmnnH,

A splendid assortment, at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Eastern men visiting the Rocky
Mountains generally underestimate the strength
and ferocity of cinnamon bears of that region,
and lives are frequently lost in consequence. A
recent instance was that of three amateur hun-
ters near Deadwood. They foolishly drove a
big bear into a corner, and one of them was in-
stantly torn to pieces.

Cjiivru up by I)«cl(>rii.

"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at.
work, and cured by so simple a remedy?" "I
assure you it is true that he is entirely cured,
and with nothing but Hop Bitters; and only
ten days ago his doctors gave him up and said
he must die!" "Well-a-dav ! That is remark-
able! I will go this day and got some for my
poor George? ll know hops are good."? Salem
Pott.

?PXNNSTLVASIA PTATI: COLLEGE admits both
sexes- Endowment half a million. Tuition free.
Courses of study. CJa»sieal. Scientific and Agri-

cultural A thorough Preparatory Department.
Expenses S3 to §5 per week. For catalogue, ad-
dress JostTH SHOHTLILGE, A. M..
llaugl lw Pres. State College, Pa.

Wnii it'll.
Allkinds of grain for which I w ill pay the

highest market price in cash at my mill.
GEO. REIBER,

Nov. 3, 1880. Butler, Pa.

An exchange says that when bit-
ten by a rabid dog, bailee the wound with
warm vinegar and water, and when this has
dried, a few drops of muriatic acid poured U|K>n

th bite will destroy tiic poison of the saliva
and relieve the patient from all danger. An
old German forester discovered the remedy
which he said has been used successfully for
fifty years.

?Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,
No. 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for
names of ladies that have been restored to health
by the use of her Vegetable Compound. It is a
positive cure for the most stubborn cases of
female weakness.

?lt is said that for three months
past 6,000 barrels of oil have been daily run
upon the ground, mainlyin the McKean county
oil district, for want of storage and transj>orta-
tion. Oil production is in the hands of private
parties but storage and transportation are in
the control of monopolies. Whenever any busi-
ness interes becomes in any essential feature de-
pendent upon corporate power it is in a bad
way. Oil producers are now holding the horns
ol the cow while Jjie Standard Oil Company
milks her.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, hav-

ing had placed in his hands, bv au East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure for
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma and
all Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to' make it known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffering, I will
send free of charge to all who desire it, this rec-
ipe, in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this

paper, W. W. Shearer, 149 Powers' Block,
Rochester, N. Y. [nov3:l3teow

?The World of Faxhion lifts a
warning voice against colored stockings fur
children. We are glad to see the cry raised in
such a quarter. If grown people, who are re-
sponsible for the caie of their own legs and
feet, are willingto take the chance of skin-
poisoning in or lrr that they may go about with
barber-pole variegations, all right. Their
is atrocious; their lers are their own. But
mothers should sp ? the tender cuticles of the
babies, l'ut no bl: <k or colored stockings on
Young America. No colors should be worn
next the skin.

? SCRIPTURAL. ?"Simmons' Liver
Regulator is certainly ;i specific for that class of
com plain's which !'. oHims tocure. Ol its ben-
eficial effects he d i 1n >w something; and, from
personal ?, it is our opinion that its
virtues have not In '"l exaggerated by the many
flattering notices of the press. If any of our
fellow-beings ar iflTing from hepatic disor-
ders, and have doubt*in relation to the efficien-
cy of this popul:'.:- preparation, we can only
offer them the simple and candid argument of
Philip to Nathan! '-., '.tome and see.' Try the
proposed remedy n: l the!) you can judge for
yourself."? REV. DAV r> WILLIS, president of
Oglethorpe Collet, ai d pastor of Presbyterian
Church, Macon, Ga., i'rof. University of South
'Carolina.

Kuckuhcat Flour.
In your issue of Oct. 13th, we notice an ar-

ticle headed, "For the Household," signed 11.
Julius Kliugier, in which we agree with Mr.
Kliugler, as to the deleterious or poisonous sub-
stance mingling with Buckwheat, a fact we
were aware of years ago. Mr. K. seetrs to be
at a loss to know wherein the poisonous sub-
stance exists when he says, though at the
same time it is not known that the shuck or

outer black shell is really the portion of the
berry containing the deleterious substance. _\\ e

will endeavor to give more light on the subject,
viz: we have manufactured buckwheat flour
for \ears past by a system of hullingor shuck-
ing, and separating all other impurities from
the meats before grinding; and of this flour,
our family (several in number), fared daily
during the winter season, and have so far ex-
perienced no skin disease or itch. This we

considera test in nature's own laboratory, which
convinces us that the deleterious substance
must be in the external and not in the flouer-
iug part of the berrv.

'

HENRY BALDER,
of Bauder A Pyle.

The above flour for sale by 'Squire Pringle,
Butler, Pa.

?ln he great storm which raged on
Like Michigan lately, the steamer Alpena,
plyingbetween Chicago and the eastern )>orts
]»orts of the lake, went down with ail on board,
probably eighty souls. No list of the passen-
gers was made, and 'ime only will show who
and how many they were, beyond a few that
were known to have been on board. The la-t
time the Alpena was seen she was nearly mid-
way between Grand Haven and Chicago, sailing
in fair weather. That same Friday night the
severest storm known in years swept down
from the north and engulfed her.

?THERE IS A BALM IN GILEAD.?
The success which has marked the introduction
of Cream Balm, a Catarrh remedy, prepared by
Ely Bros., Owei'o, N. Y.f is indeed marvelous.
Many persons in Pitt.-ton and vicinityare using

it with in-vst satisfactory results. A lady down
town is recovering the sense of smell which she
has not enjoyed for fifteen years through the
use of the Balm. She had given up her casa as
incurable. Mr. Barber, the druggist, his used
it in his family and commends it vcrv highly.
In another columv, a young Tunkhanuock
lawyer, known to many of our readers, testifies
that he was cure I ofpartial deafness. It is cer-
tainly a very efficacious remedy.? Pitlstoii, Pa.
Gazette, Aug. 15,15 M.

?A young man has discovered an
ingenious aud successful way to capture squir-
rels, dead or alive, without either gun or am-
Uiiition. Ilis outfit consists of a set of climb-
ers, such as are used by telegraph repairers, a
sheath knife, a pack of firecrackers, a box of
matches, and a dog. The dog holes the game.
The young man puts on his climbers, and goes

up to the bole in the tree, lights a firecracker
and drops it into the hole. When it explodes
the frightened squirrel rushes out into a bag
held over the hole, or ifhe wishes to kill it he
strikes its head off with the sheath-knife; ifhe
misses his aim and the squirrel leaps to the
ground the dog soon finishes it. By this novel
contrivance he often brings in from ten to
twenty squirrels a day. Larger game is cap-
tured iu the same way.

?The American shippers and mer-
chants, representing nearly two million tons of
shipping, who met in Boston lately, discussed
at length the important question how to revive
our carrying trade on the ocean. The advocates
and opponents of free ships made the strongest
arguments they could command. The result
was overwhelmingly in favor of the protection
ofAmerican industry and the development of
our national resources. Resolutions were passed
and will go to Congress, asking for a repeal of
local and national taxation laws which render
competition impossible, the payment of mail
compensation to American lines engaged in the
foreign trade, and protesting against a repeal
of the navigation laws. The convention was
called by the New York Board of trade, and its
proceedings will doubtless bring the subject
before both Congress aud the people in practi-
cal shape.

?Twelve Philadelphia physicians
lately assisted at the delivery of Mrs. William
Burnell, >;y cesarean operation. The mother
is a dwarf, thirty-two years old, and fortv-two
inches high. Owing to a peculiar deformity it
was seen that it would l>e impossible for her to
give birth to the child in the usual manner.
Porrow's method was adopted.

An incision was made on the median line of
the abdomen, and the abdominal walls were cut
through. The woinb was removed, an incision
made in it to correspond with those in the ab-
dominal walls, and the infant released. After
that the womb was restored to its bed and
closed, and the other parts brought together.
The clothing and all articles in the room were
subjected to a solution of carbolic acid spray,
according to Lyster's method, during the oper-
ation. The pulse of the woman remained ex-
cellent throughout the whole of this severe
trial, and all her symptoms were favorable. At
last reports both mother and child were doing
well. Both would have died except for the he-
roic treatment adopted.

?Senator Edmunds, of Vermont,
has been re-elected without opposition for an-
other term, 'i bis is an event ofnational inter-
est, for Mr. Edmund's long experience, remark-
able ability, and special knowledge, his cour-
age, readiness, and judicial temperament, with
his sturdy honesty and simplicity, combine to
make him an invaluable Senator. There is
something essentially American, and American
of tlie best type, in his character and career.
He is a very strong party man, without being
a party bully. Republicanism represents to
him the principles which most certainly pro-
mote true national union and greatness, Out his
good sense and his shrewd humor save him
from the absurdities of mere partisanship. Mr.
Edmunds is one of the ablest and most thor-
oughly equipped of the lawyers in the Sentate,
mid an important speech of his is exhaustive of
its subject. Ilis speech upon the Electoral Bill,
for instance, was clear, comprehensive, conclu-
sive, and when he sat dow u the argument was
complete. Vermont and the country are both
to be congratulated upon the presence of such
anianjn^b^_£jenat(v_

!HIRRIKD.

RAMSEY?WILSON ?On Oct. 7 tit, 1880, by
Rev. Samuel Kerr, Mr. C. C. Ramsey and Miss
L. M. Wilson, both ot Mercer county, Pa.

BROWN?GRAHAM?On Oct. 14th, 1880,
by the same, Mr. G. B. Brown and Miss Ella
J. Graham, both of Mercer county, Pa.

McCANDLESS ? STILLWAGGON On
Oct. 27th, lt>Bo, by the same, Mr. E. L. Mc-
Candless and Miss Melissa .Stillwagon, both of
Butler county, Pa.

REDUCED PRICES
for the year 1881. In addition to general and
local news. THE TELECRAPH willcontain reports
of Legislative and Congressional proceedings.
Stones and Miscellaneous reading for the Family,
ail Agricultural department. Markets, etc., mak-
ing it one of the very best newspapers for the
Family, the Farmer, the Mechanic and the Busi-
ness Man. In order to place THE TELEGRAPH
within the reach of everybody, it will be furnished
to subscribers at the following very low prices :

FROM NOV. IST TO DEC. 31ST, 18*0
Single copy 20 cents.
Ten or more copies, each 15 cents.

FOR THK YEAR 1881.
Single copy (outside of Dauphin county) $l 50
Ten or more copies, each l 00
Twenty or more copies, each ao

New subscribers who pay for the year 1881, will
receive THK TELEGRAPH" FREE OF CHARiiE
for the balance 01' 1880, from ihe date of subscrib-
ing.

Any person sending a list of ten or more subscri-
bers, will receive an extra copy without charge.

Tlie money must accompany the order in all
cases, land should be sent by registered letter or
postal money-order.

Address all letters to the publisher,
CHAS. H. BERGKKB.

nov3-3t Harrisburg, Pa.

Jury List tor December Term.
1880.

Grand Jury for first week, commencing Mon-
dav. December 6.

Allegheny -F. Jamison.
Buffalo?John Ha'bison, John Murphy.
Butler township?Benj. Dixon. Juo.
Butler b> rough?J. J. F.lliott, L. O. Purvis,

Jobn McQ Smith
Connoqueneasiug?P. I Barnliart.
Ci a-ibeiTV?Au-tin Graham, Adam KirscMor.
Cherrv?J. B- Kelly.
Concord?A. G- Meals.
Clinton?Henry Sefton
Centre?Simon Young.
Fairview township?Michael Audrs. Andrew

Blake! y. W. H. VlcKee. r
Millerstown?ll. L Westerinjn,
Oakland?J. M Beatty.
Parker?J. C Daubenspeck.
Washington?Thomas Campbell, Jr.
Wortii?Johu Boyle, Jr.
Winfield?Henry Deer. Sr.

TBAVEBS JUROHS FOB WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY,

DECEMBER 13 1830.

Adams?T. M. Marshall, William Mentzer,
James Parks.

Allegheny?J L. Rosenbury, Crawford Don-
aldson.

ilutler borough?Christ Stock. Casmer Wise.

G. W. Miller. H J. Klingler, Jacob Geible.
Buffalo?John Sarver.
Brady Ftenrv Double. William Mooro
C'.av?James Findley.
Concord?Johu Cliappel -

Coniioquenessiiig?Thomas E'liuuudson, Tlioe
Galloway.

Centre?Alex. Pollock.
Donegal?l.eroy Delemater.
Fairview?R. M. Hepler. Philip Dibeuspeck.

Daniel Evans, H. W. Jamison Isaac Kavlor
Harrisville?H. A. Ayers, Alec. Black, Joseph

Pew.
Jackson?James Jones, Ezra T.ikeu, Jamoa D.

Lvtle. William Roth. David B. SUontz
"Jefferson?AlTred Maurhoff, Benson Shrader.
Lancaster -John Alyers Josapii Powell.
Muddycreek?Wm. Do'.vler.
Mercer?W. A. Itobertb, JJ. McGarvey.

Prospect John Hyle. Jr.
Parker?David Jacl.Boll. D. P. Kelly.
Slipperyrock?Frederick (Jerwick.

Washington? N M. Sliira.
Winfield? Frederck Welty, Argus Keck.
Worth?Mathias Bennett.
Zelienople?E, V. Randolph.linta,

Bonnets, Caps, Plumes, Tips,
Wings, Ornaments?a full line, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Lemuel McGee, on his way to
work iD Vicksburg, said to his companions:
"I'm dry, and I ain't got a cent; but I'm going
to have some whisky it [ die for it." He led
thera into Samuel Hawthorn's saloon, where
they had the drinks, and McGee announced
that he couldn't pay. Then he did "die for it."
Hawthorn killed him at once with a pistol.

An EarncMt Wish.
Rev. E. F. L. Gauss, Galena, 111., writes:

"For over ten years I have been a great sufferer
from pains in the small of the back and region
of the kidneys, which was most'exerueiating
and at times almost insufferable. Doctoring
brought no relief, except perhaps momentarily,
and I was finally advised, buim< unable to ful
fill the duties of my calling, to go abroad and
seek the climate of my youth. In Germany
and Switzerland, eminent physicians, after close
examinations, declared my sufferings to arise

from disease of the kidneys, of long standing,
1 ami could do nie uo good. I was, however,
benefitted by the climate and consequently re-
turned. }Tosooner bad I been back and resumed
my pastoral worjt when the old trouble grew
again so intense as to n.alfe life a burden. A

tew months ago I came in possession of oue of
Day's Kidney Pails, put iton, and the effects
were truly wonderful. The pains at once grew
less and are now, afier wearing the second pad,
entirely gone, and there can be no doubt that I
am entirely cured, as I write this some weeks
after its use aud am strong and look again the
very picture of health. I write this perfectly
voluntarily, and it is dictated only by truth and
gratitude." Indeed I consider the Day Kidney
Pad Co. God's stents and great benefactors of
mankind. May'ail tii« be helped as
I have been, is my earnest wish."

?Brazil and the Argentine Repub-
lic have lately been afflicted with simultaneous
disasters. The latter recently had a terrific
snow storm, which in one province destroyed,
it is estimated, 1,450,0 iX)cattle, horses aud sheep;
the former has had river inundations that de-
stroyed houses, mills, and crops by the bun
dreds. This flood occurred while our rivers
were running dry.

"Am! Ijie Leaves were lor Uic
lleuliii*of !?jt* Xailoim."

liiMt of Traverse Jurors
drawn for a Special Term of Court, commencing
on the Attn Monday of November, 1880, being the

29th day.

Allegheny township?Henry Kolilineyer, Josiali

K
Butler borough?Henry Bickel, Augustus Cuth-

bert, Adam Hottner, Adam Schenck.
Butler lownship ?W. H. Nicholas, \V. C. Martin.
('onnoqueiiessliiK?Joseph Balpn,
Clinton?Woodruff (Jibson.
Cranberry?Newton Graham, Bradm Garvin,

John P. 8011, Robert Trimble.
Clay?Jacob Halstine.
Ceiitre?James M, Thompson,
Cherry John Grubb.
Forward -George Marberger.
Fairview township?John G. Hawk, Thomas

Jamison, J. S. Aultiuan.
Jefferson?.!. B. Wright.
.1 ackst>n?Daniel Feldler.
Karns City?.l. Borland.
Lancaster?Geo. Kuby, Jits. Morrison.
Marion?Levi Porter. A. Bailey.
Mercer ?11. MeLintoek, Hugh Braham,

Muddvcreek?Nicholas Bowder.
Oakland-Henrv Conway.
l'enn?Krastus Logan, Harvey Osborne, I'hilip

Sutton,
l'etrolia- If. C. Wliitford
Parker?AY. C, Beck.
Prospect?Augustine Bowets.
Slippery rock -Tints. Mifflin,J. G. Kerr.
Venango -Levi Kerr.
Wintleld?John Cooper.
Worth?George Taylor.
Washington?E. E. Evans.

WEITZEL?DOERR?In Butler, Pa., on
the evening of Oct. 28th, 1880, by Rev. E.
Cronenwe't, Mr. Adam Weitxel and Miss Eliza-
beth I)oerr, both of this place.

MORRISON?WILSON ?On the 20th of
Oit., 1880, by Itev. James A. Clark, Mr. S. G.
Morrison of Centreville and Miss Ida J. Wilson
of Prospect; all of Butler comfy, l'a.

C ARNEIIAX?ST I". WART?A t Fa rrn in g-
ton, Butler county, Pa, Oct. 16th, ISBO, by
I'ev. W. Branfield, Mr. A. D. Carnehan and
Miss Maggie M. Stewart, both of nix Point*,
Butler county, Pa.

MORRISON?STEPHENSON Oct. 20tb,
1880, by Rev. S. Williams, Mr. D. M. Morrison
and Miss Lizzie M. Stephenson.

McCANDLESS?McCANDLESS?Oct.2Bth
IS,SO, by the same, Mr. Joshua Judson McCund-
less and Miss Sarah Etta McCandless, all* of
Butler county, Pa.

STOUGIITON ?fu Concord toynshin, But-
ler county < >ct. 2">th, 1«80, Mr \\ . J. Stough-
ton, son of Andrew and Sarah J. Stoughton,

I aged 28 years, one month and one day.

We ilavc Sew A Very Full

Stock of Dry goods, Carpets, Millin-
ery and Trimmings, all of which we
are ottering at I<£3 prices than they
can be bought elsewhere, at

HITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Mr. John T. Raymond, the actor,
was in early life a nie nber of the typographic-
al profession, that i> t > say, he was, when a lad,
a carrier-boy of tl e Buffalo Dnibj Courier, and
he often alludes pi ? i-.mtly to the fact that the
(irst money he ever enmed was in disseminat-
ing that paper to i:-; city subscribers. He is
now rich and fain ?:)<. A feji- days since, in
Nebraska, while actii g as Colonel Sellers, it*
the trial scene, t\v d .gs begun to fight in the
centre aisle of the theatre, and absorbed the
attention of the a ii Mce. '"1 move we suspend
proceedings in this court," said RAYMOND,
"and I'll bet a dollar an the white dog." "I'll
take you," cried a mi.n in the audience. The
white dog won, the l<>l!ar was passed across the

foot-lights to Mr. y;nond, and the acting of

the play was re-.inned.

ItKCK?On Saturday niuht, Oct. 30th, 1880,
sit tin*residence of her son, Mr. Daniel Ileck of
Centre township, this county, Mrs. Mary Heck,
in the Bdd year of her age.

Mrs. Ileek could both read and sew until
within a week of her death, without the aid of
glasses, which she never used during her life.

Auditors?
In tlit; matter of the petition of Ellen Stilhvagon

for citation oilJohn .). Kelly administrator, t<» tile
an account.

O. 0. No. 46 March Term. I"7*. And now, Aug.
sth, ISK<I. it appearing l>y dee proof tliat the ci!a-
\u2666ion intills ca-c lias been reeularly served on the
rosi> riii<Ui»t, U;: i lju l;a-: in.t ..lid s nut ap
pear Inobedience thereto, the petition Is taken as
confessed, and the Court appoint George C.
Pillow, an attorney to take proof of the facts. Sec.,
and report au account against the delcmlalit,

13V THI! COITRT.
Notice is hereby given that I willattend to the

duties of the above appointment at mv office iu
B t c | hi Tie s ay. Nov. 23rd, lsso, at to o'clock, A

M., ai which lime and place all parties interested
may attend it tliey see pro|»vt.

liEOUGK C. Pit.LOW,

nov3-3t Auditor.

SIOO A MONTH
or woman in every » ft TTVTTG for, our
t wn. We also want jrtJIJT Aal JL >3 unique,
superb, highly commended, immensely |iopul»r and fiwt-

\u25a0 blPlif nnm# Immensesalessure Want-
? k\L S* InH pCIBIHK ed Inevery fiuuilj. Nothing like

t
S-r.d fircirculars and terms. Also, for The Peoples
Magazine and <>r»nd Premiums. Only Sl.oOa
V.-.11- wituii)'. ireo fo; >r 3 BiopthQ for 1) cent;,

r. W. Oefkr * te., IUOUArtliSt., AtUiiiljibS*,or I'lll«iH.'°i tl|>

Ar
| £ por day at home Ka nj'h P worth

%>') l« -i)5 free. Address OTISSOJ. A Co.,
Portland, Maine. <Joc3-ly

? A North Carolina railroad collis-
ion lately, in which tlnee persons were killed
uii'i lUui-tit stri-. jdy injured, was caused by

I the conductor's n:.| <a ??« heed the warning qf

the station time-keal cr, who told liiinthat he
was twenty minuvs 1 ite and could not inakc
the next .station v i li a (dear track. But the
conductor thou gh I ti-.i rwise, and in plain vio-
lation of the simp t rules of the road smashed
uiiokd iuio }; freigl.t train. It does not seem
possible to teaaii raijroaij enjployes com-
mon prudence or t'> | reveat such fatalities so
long as the law, which hangs the man who
kills one other man, has little or no penalty for
those who deal out wholesale slaughter upon
travelers by land and water. Perhaps in this
ease there may be a salutary exception in fayor

111 Uiti

?An accident, notuhie by reason Qf j
its rare occurrence, t< ok place at the City Flour i
Mills, Pittsburgh, recently. It was the burst-
ing by centrifugal force of a French burr mill- |
stotifj i-esultiiig tU-' instant death of .Mr.
Manning, one of the oldest millers in the ooun-
try. The stone wis made in Buffalo, N. Y.,
and had beeu in u.m» i nly two years, was band- I
ed and put together in apparently first class 1
style. No defect was evident upon investiga
ijon A ' the time of the accident tiie supply of
g>>'h h'.u t-\u25a0
only person compeu'tH t*n throw tight upon ,iu:

> circumstances was ki;led, it i> believed that this
failure in the feed so increased the speed and
heat of the burr a< to produce the fatality de-

? scribed. The usual rate of speed for this stoae
| was 'JOO revolutions per minute.

This is fully exemplified iti the aeinonstr.v
tion that so common a pasture weed as smart j
weed, or water pepper, p., -esses medicinal prop-
erties which, when combined with essence of
Jamaica Ginger and oilier oflicaeious vegetable
extract*, iw it: !>r. Pierce's Compound Kxtract
of Smart-Weed. It boi.iiitijtes a most potent
remedy for bowel affections, a-; nmrii.n.a, dys-
entnrv, flux, etc. It is also an efficacious meili-
cine for colds, and to break up fevers and

inflammatory attacks and for the alleviation of

pain. Lvery family should keep a supply of
it. 25 ceuts"by druggists.

"For the i* J!»e Lift'.''

Th ousands upon thousands of both sc-xy*

over the world die annually with what is gen-
erally termed "Consumption," but medical uen
well "know the first cause being nothing but
nervous affections. V* u won Id advise all who
are in any way affected with nervoufiiMjin any
of its multifarious form.", to try a box of Gray's
Specific Medicine. Sold by J. C. lledick.

Have 3on Ever

Known any peiiu.,, U) be seriously ill without a

weak stomach or inactive (iv;.r or kidneys?
And when theve organs aic in RO<«J e- titlUtou
do you not find t.jeir j>osses»or eujoyiig good
health? Parker's Ginger Tonic alu.ysreiru-
j;,tes these important organs, a:id tievt r fails to

mak« the blood ricli and pure, and to strength-
en everv i>rtfi **ithe svstem. It has cured hun-

dreds of despairing lfivau !e. Ask your neigh-
bor about it. Sflt other column.

:
* Witibex;*P«.» 3, XSSU.

I'nblie Sale.
There will be exposed to public Hale at the

premises of Mrs. Catharine Leibold, Centre
township, Sutler county. Pa., on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER sth, 1880,
the following yroperfy of the late Frederick
T.ftibold. dee'd : 2 hoises, waj;oii and harness,
2 milch cows. 2 steers. 1 heifer, hogs. hay, corn,
buckwheat. oat* and wheat in tho bushel, pata-
toas, farming implements and household fur-
nitn e.

i Also at same plhce and time, as the property
of Mrs. Margaret Grinder, a lunatic, the follow-
ing i 2 milch cows, 1 calf, hogs, hay, potatoes,
a one-story dwellinghouse that can be moved,
ind other personal property of said Mrs. Grinder
too numerous to mention.

Terms n.a le known on dav of sale.
HENRY LEIBOLD,

Administrator of Frederick Leibold, and Com-
mittee of Margaret Grinder, a lunatic. 0c27-2t !

TEETH.
FOR *">. ss. .iio. sl2, sis or >"25. I will make

you a full set of I eautiful natural looking teeth,
warrant them ]<> vears. Teeth extracted and
Lai gli'ngGasor Etliergiven without extra charge.
I willUSK for no money until the patient is fully
satisfied with their new teeth. I also till teeth at
very low rates. I>H. A. H. LEWIS, Dentist.

nov3-3m No. Z>~. Penn ave. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Executor's Xotice.
Letters testamentary having been granted to

tho undersigned on the estate of Silas Pearce,
late of Butler township, Butler county, Pa ;

deceased, notice is hereby given to all ersons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate,

that iinmedi ite payment is required, and to those
having claims against the same to present them
dulv authenticated for pavment.

HORACE PEABCE,
septls-6t Butler P. 0.. Butler. Pa.

THE HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH
FOR IHHI.

deductions In Prices.
Free for Next To Months to New Sub-

scribers

The WKF.KI.Y TELEOKAVH. which is tho oldest
and largest newspaper published in ihe State ,
Capital, will be furnished at

5 Monday, October 18, 1880.

Wakefield & Co.!
JUST OPENED,

j 3 Special Bargains!

ICASE
COLORED CASHMERE

38 inches wide, all wool, all shades,
including Blacks, at 50 cents per
yard.

ICASE 43-INCH FRENCH
PLAIDS, new and distingue com-

binations, at 75 cents per yard.

ICASE
VOZEL BLACK CASH-jMERE, 42 inches wide, 75c per

vard ; 4(i inches wide, 87* cents per
"

yard ; 48 inches wide, $1 per yard.
Extra Heavy Weight and Superior

Finish.

A lain and Brocaded Silks and
Satin D'Lyons Novelties.

WRAP DEPARTMENT.
SACQ,U"ES,

h avelocks,
IDOH.IM"A JSTS.

We have taken social pains in select-

in" our goods for this department and
feel confident our present stock will es-

tablish our reputation for Stylish, Per-

fect-fitting and Well-made Garments.

i24 Federal Street,
ALLEGHENY.

Administratrix's Notice.

Letters of Administration have been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of George O.

Conwav dee'd, late of Concord township. Butler
county. All persons indebted to said estate aro
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having cKims or demands against, tlie
same, should make them known without delay

to SARAH CONWAY, Adm'x.
septl-flt Hooker P. 0.,-Butler.

GUENTHER'S LUNGHEALTH

CURES CONSUMPTION,
Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs,

and all diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.
Price 5 Cent* ami on*» Hollar.

GUENTHER <fc CO., Proprietors.

oc6-6m] 39 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Administrator's Sollce.
Letters of administration having been granted

to the undersigned on the estate of Zei haniali

Double, deeev»cd, late of Millerstowu borougli.
Butler county, Pa., notice is hereby given to all
those knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate. that immediate payment is required, and
those having claims against the same to present

them duly authenticated for pajment.
PhDSHEY DOUBLE, Adm'r.

septls-3t Barnharts Mills. Butler Co., Pa

\. gTharmeh,
MACHINERY AGENCY

Nos. 92 & 94 First Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Steam Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills and

Wood-Working Madhiuery, tu*w and second
hi',nq. sep29:3m

IMano lor Kale,

A splendid piano, good as new for
sale cheap.

Inquire at Dean's Tobacco Store,
Jefferson street, opposite Lowry
House, Butler, Pa. tf

li. MTcochiw
Limy, Sale, Feed and Exchange

STABLE,
Rear of Lowry House, - - BUTLEU, PA.

juue4-ly

\*rAMi'l) WIOK-AWAKK AHKNTS, ill all
VV parts M the State, to sell Bussell's new and

elegant MAI'OK PKNNBYLYANIA. ICvervcili-
; /.en should have it. Nothing hits succeeded like

j it since war times. Cseful, ornamental and cheap.
! A golden opportunity for energetic canvassers,

j Sample for IH) cents. Address,
Quarter < ityPublishing House,

723 Sansom St., Philadelphia

Rotlce.
In the matter of the assignment of Charles

! Uerlaoh to A. M. Hutchison for the lx-nefit of
j creditors. In the Court of Common Pleas of

I Butler county, No. (iO-'l June term, 1.578.
I Sept. Bth, is,SO, A. T. Black, Esq., is appoint-
ed an Auditor to pass upon the exceptions filed
to account, to take testimony and report the
same to the Court, and to re-state accoqnt <i
necessary, and ulso i:ir.',:s, distribution
account'

*

By thk Co I'ut.
All persons interested will lake notice that I

will attend to the duties of above appointment
at my office in Butler, on Tuesdav, November
9th, A. D., 1880, at 1 o'clock, P. m"

I Oct. 20-3t A.T. BLACK, Auditor.

A For Catarrh.
7. .T,*Pll"ay f<>ver , cold in the

H?ad. &,\u25a0? insert with
fotr,lr, 11 .ParticleiWLATAPPH CoL2S'l'. rj of tlx' Balm into the

nostrils ; draw strongIbrealhs through the
nose. It will be ab-acus ISSMifij sorbed. cleansing, and

ss&sr
For 1)? rnpss '

Be Occasionally apply a
s%particle into and back

"f e e j'r " r,, ' il)'

ELY'S CRfcAM BALM
Is rcceiyhig tins endorsement uf tiijisufterhr, Utt>
iimgtiist, and physician. Never lias an article of so
much merit been produced for the .treatment of
liiembrsinal diseases as this never-failing BALM,
ami is universally acknowledged as being all that
Is claimed for it. The application is easy and
pleasant, causing no pain, is soothing, and is fast
siiDcrseding the use of powders, liquids and snuffs.
Price 50 cents. (Hi receipt of «0 cents, willmail a
package free. Send for circular, with full infor-
mation.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., owege. N. Y.
At Wholesale by

NEW YOKK -McKesson & Robbins Hall& Buok-
i 1 C. N. ( iitientit.il W. H. Nelieitlellii & Co.. O-
>l. Stiver 6. Lazi lie Marsn <6 Gardner. Tar-
r. litA Co.. Frazer& Lee, and others.

I'HII,ADEI.PH IA Smith, Kline & Co., Johnston,
Hollowuy it Co.

Sc'UANTO.V, l'A.?Mathews Pros.
At Ketail by all Druggists. oet 27-6 m

Kiidep Hide >farket.
Beef Hides from 8 to 10 cents per

pound. If you want to get the high-
est cash price in the county for your
Beef Hides, take them to Win. Mar-
dorf, West Cunningham street, Butler,
l'a. oc6-3m

BUTTER, EGGS & POULTRY SPECIALTIES

C, C. DQHNBUSH & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Agents for E. B. MALLOKY& C O.'s Can and Tub

Oysters. No. 28.0 Liberty Street. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Iteforence : CUKRY & MKTZUAIt. ConKlgninent
Solicited. octlStm
A a week in voitr own town. Terms and $3

out lit free". Address H. H\LLZTT A Co.,
Portland Maine. dncS-lv
v UXIT I 1! 1 D I."1 f! "-nmptiou and Asthma
1V "LIIILo Nover yet failed. Address
with stamp, "HOME," FUOBTBURQ, MD. L>7 Xy

I Xv
\

" j
X

XTHK LARGEST STOCK OF HATS and CAPS IX BUTLER.

<5 Go to CHARLES R. GRIEB'S for g
M C
~

. -

HAND-
*

g HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SHIRTS, KER- J
§ CHIEFS, >

|

HALF HOSIE, UNDER WEAR, SI Nl>
?

H ! '

H
"

~~

>

COLLARS,| CUFFS, NECK WEAR, &c.,&c., 5

X MAIN STR LE I', iiU TLLR, PA. \

/ X
/. x 1/ \J

Greatly Reduced Prices:
12-bore. 10-hore.

No. 845, C. G. BONEHILL, Top lever, double bolt, bar rebounding lock?, low set hammers, solid stri-
kers, pistol grip stock, patent fore end, skeleton butt plate, line Damascus barrel?, choke
bored, finely engraved and finish d $45 00 I SSO 00

No. 850, do. do. With extension rib fastening - - - - - 50 00 | 55 00

No. 855, do. do. Challenge brand with horn heel plate elaborately engraved 55 00 | 00 00
All these guns have raised level ribs, and the 10 bores are made extra heavy and wide at breech, ranging in Wright from 9toin :' f., mak-

ing an admirable gun for duck and trap shooting where heavy charges are necessary. Any of these guns will be sent C. O. D., with privilege of
examination and trial on recaipt ot a remittance sufficient to cover express charges to your place and return. Xo deviation will be made from
these prices under any circumstances. [2saug7m] J- PALMER O'XEIL & ( O.

Dry Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Groceries, etc.
LARGE STOCK OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS AT

A. THOCT.MA.VS
Corner Main and Mifflin Street, - - BUTLER, PA.

Dress Goods of all kiads, large assortment colored and black Cashmeres, large
assortment Black Silks, Momie cloths, fancy Brocades, Plaids, Cotton Dress
Goods, Calicoes, Chintzes, etc.

Trimmings. Trimmings. Trimmings.
Brocade Silks, all colors.
Plain Silks, all colors.
Plain Satins.
Brocade Satins.
Striped Satins.
Brocade Velveteens, all colors.
Plain Velveteens, all colors.
Black Silk Velvet.

Fringes, Slack and Colored.
Passamentries, ornaments.
Cord and Tassels, a line assortment.

Buttons. Buttons. Buttons.
A full line of Dress and Cloak Buttons?A large \

assortment.
A full line of Ribbons, Laces, Embroidery, Lace

Ties, Rucking and Ladies' Neckwear. ' 1

Corset?. Corsets. Corsets.
A 1 irge stock to S 'l *t from.

Gbves. 6 oves. G'oves*.
! Kid Gloves, Silk GU.ves.

, Lisle Thread <; loves
Cashmere Gloves, and Birlin Gloves.

Yarns. Yarns, Yarns
, Gennantown Yarns. Saxony Yarns, Cashmere
?Yarns, German Worsteds, factory Yarns, Berlin

I Zeplier.

Underwear, Underwear, Underwear.
i For Children, Ladies' and Gentlemen.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery.
! Large assortment for Children Ladies' and Geu-
tleinen.

Cloaks and Eclmans I Cloaks and Dolmans !

SH A.WLS ! SKIRTS !

Flannels, barred and twilled, plain colors and best makes;
Canton Flannel; Ladies' Cloth, all colors; Ladies' Sacking;
Black Beavers; Cashmeres; Jeans; Tweeds; Ticking; Shirt-
ing; Muslins; Table Linens; Toweling, Blankets, etc.

I also keep a full line of Groceries, Queensware, etc. All the
above goods at lowest prices,

County produce and grain taken in exchange for goods.

A. Ti-ovxtinaii.

JOHN BERG k SON,
Cor. Main and Cunningham St., Butler, Pa,

One Door South of JOHN BERG & CO.'S BANE.

Having refitted the large and commodious Store Room, situate
in the above stated location, formerly occupied by Martin Reiber
Sr., we will in a few days opon up a first-class grocery, and will
ofler to the public at bottom prices, a fine selection of choice,

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,
SYKUPS. MOLASSES, PURE SPICES,

CHEESE, FISH, SALT, &c.

The Highest
MARKET PRICE PAID IN CASH FOR ALL KINDS

OF GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

JTolin Uei-g>- Soil.

A FEW OF THE MANY

B ARG A INS
OFFERED AT

ROSENBAUM & CO.'S
112, 114, 116, MARKET ST., Cor. Liberty St, PITTSBURG.

Mack Dress Silks, 87c, *1.25, *l5O to $2.25.
Black Silk Velvets, 95c, $1.25, sl.s'). ifce.

27 Inch Silk Velvets, $2.00 and $4.00.

Black CashmereS, Best equalities, 50c, 85c and SI.OO.
Silk Warp Cashmeres $1.20, $1.45 and $1.05.

Kid Gloves, :i Button 48c, 75c, $1 00 and $1.25.
Finest Seamless SI.OO, $1.75 and 52.00

Ladies' and Gent's Lined Kid Gloves.
Ladies' and Gent's Cloth Gloves. Mists' and Infant's Cloth Gloves.

Knit Hoods, Caps, Mitts, Nuhiaa, Krtra Fine Beinforced Dress Shirts, SI.
Uulauudried Beinforced Shirts, 75c and SI.OO. Misses' and Boy's Scarlet Un-

derwear Tic, up. Hoy's Grey Underwear, iJ7ic. up. Woolen Hosiery of all
kind*. Men's Extra Good Underwear, 50c., 75 ~ SI.OO up. Men's Fine Neck-
wear. Men's Scarlet Woven Underwear. i>oi» Styles Siik !1 .mdkerebiefa
from 10c. to $3. Embroidered and Luce Handkerchiefs, Chtmlle Fringes good,
45c. up. Passementrie, ."oc. a yard up. Spiked, Cord an i Tassels, Jetted
Balls, Knotted Fringes and Ornaments. Colored Chenille Fringes. Buttons

of all Descriptions, &e.


